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THE MID-APRI- L SHOOT THE

Pinehurst Department
Store

High-Grad- e Line of Men's and Women's Golf Suits,

Shoes and Hosiery

Haberdashery - - Hats and Caps

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Patrons of Pinehurst are cordially invited to visit
this store

Phone 127

PINEHURST
JEWELRY

STORE
(at the Carolina)

Diamond Jewelry
Gold Jewelry

Pearl Beads
Leather Goods

Sterling Silver
Japanese Wares

The Kirkwood
on CAMDEN HEIGHTS

CAMDEN. S. 0.

Decemker to May

The Pinehurst Market carries

SNYDER-COR- E HAMS and BACON,

SNYDER-MAD- E Pare Port SAUSAGE.

Batchelder & Snyder Co.
BOSTON, HASS.

Makers

PINEHURST GARAGE
CARS FOR RENT, with or without a driver

REPAIRS of every sort, by skilled mechanics

PARTS of all standard makes. Parts not actually in stock
can be secured from Raleigh or in a few hours.

TIRES of all sizes always in stock

s. s. PIERCE CO'S

VERUM p
ft

Sold at the Leading Hotels

from Page 5)

the second shoot-off- , as against 19 for

Norwood Johnston of Pittsburg and lb
for A. W. Montgomery, the Spartan

burg novice.
When the smoke of Tuesday's last

shot cleared away it was found that
Morson had Avon the 400-targ- race with

a total of 368, three birds ahead of his

brother-in-law- , John Lindsay Morehead,

who had contented himself with occa-

sional class trophies in the four contests,

but who had climbed slowly into second

place with 365.

The money Avinners in the 400-targ-

race Avere:

II . A. Morson 368

J. L. Morehead 365

Col. J. M. Morehead 363

U. R. Brooks 363

B. V. Covert 361

Further, Morson and the two More-head- s,

leading Southern gunners, led the
Northern team by a margin of five birds
at the conclusion of Tuesday's first 100

targets in the sectional contest. They

had a total of 283-30- 0 as against an
aggregate of 27S-30- 0 amassed for the
North by Martin MeVoy, Jr., B. V.
Covert and Norwood Johnston.

Morson and the younger Morehead did
their poorest shooting of the tournament
in "Wednesday's final 100 of the section-

al team contest, but Colonel John not
only held on, but finished at the top of
the Tietorious Southern team, tAVO targets
ahead of his nearest Southern colleague,

U. R. Brooks, and three birds ahead of
the nearest Yankee, B. V. CoAert.

State Championship

L. P. Hazel of Durham, relatively a
neAA'comer in the trapshooting game,
monopolized most of the limelight in
the North Carolina State championship.

Hazel Avon the State amateur title Avith

a total of 1 out of the 200 d

targets shot at in the title
divided first money with H. F. Walls of
Wilson in the North Carolina handicap,
and Avon the 400 target high average
race Avith a total of 353, outshooting the
field by a margin of four birds.

Fred of Wilson, Avon the
Slate doubles championship Avith 36
breaks out of twenty pairs, although he
was outshot in this event by tAvo outsid-
ers, U. R. Brooks of Columbia, S. C, and
Martin McVoy, Jr., of NeAV York, Avho

accounted for 37.
McVoy started the day by annexing

the high gun honors in the final session of
the State title eA-e- Avith 93 breaks, and
was then only tAvo birds from the top in
400-targ- race with a total of 265 out
of 300 d and handicap distance
events. Shooting in the North Carolina
Handicap at the close of the day McVoy
disposed of only SO from the 20-yar- d

mark, and dropped back into a tie for
sixth place at the finish Avith an aggre
gate of 345.

The leaders in the 400-targ- high
race were: L. P. Hazel, 353; II .

F. Walls, 349: J. Motlev Morehead.

TEE PINEEUKST OUTLOOK

CADDIE

Charlotte

(Continued

Washington

By Edgar A. Guest

It Avas a little caddie boy who said to me
in shame:

''I've beaten many a man at golf, and
never Avon a game."

"You've beaten many a man." said It
" and yet you say to me

You've never Avon a single game? That
surely cannot be."

"I beat my man today,'--' said hel

"At least he SAvore I did;
He dubbed three shots on Number Seven,

and said: 'Confound you, kid!
I wish you wouldn't stand so near when

I am set to play;
I've told you hoav a dozen times to

Keep out of my Avay.'

"Three years I've caddied at the club
and twice a Aveek or more

I've had to tote the losers' bags and
always they were sore

And always they have made it plain upon
the eighteenth tee

That they'd have Avon the game hands
doAvn if it hadn't been for me.

"It seems I always beat the man who
plays a rotten game,

And every time he dubs a shot I have to
take the blame;

But when that felloAV wins a match he's
proud as he can be

And takes the credit all himself and never
mentions me. ' '

347; U. R. Brooks, 346; A. W. Mont-

gomery, 346; Martin McVoy, Jr., 345;
II. A. Morson, 345; Hugh E. White,
345, and W. S. Morris, 345.

Consolation Handicap

The shoot came to a close on Saturday
Avith the shooting of the Consolation
handicap and a special hundred CAent at
sixteen yards.

II. A. Morson made a clean sAveep in
the day's shooting, winning the Consola-

tion with 84 breaks from the d

line, the maximum distance of the field,
and the sixteen-yar- d event Avith 92 breaks.
These additional wins placed Morson as
high gun in the eight-hundre- d target
race.

Leaders in the 800-targ- race Avere:

II. A. Morson 713

J. M. Morehead 710

J. L. Morehead 70S

U. R. Brooks 707

A. W. Montgomery . . 695

B. V. Covert 690

J. II. Dreher 6S5

Isaac Andrews 683

WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE

NIGHT?

(Continued from Page 8)

the season closes May 1, and when that
one closes a year from May 1 the results
Avill be worth seeing.


